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Greenwood Departments
Prepared in the Interest of the People of Greenwood and Surrounding Vicinity

The Greenwood elevators are sendi-
ng- out much corn at this time as
well as are the other towns in the
county, there being strings of corn-hauli- ng

teams along all roads.

Mr. P. A. Sanborn reports that the
trad
at

L. M. Mowery was and
his corn the

week the elevators of
of Ithica,

vas in last week and
new

.. 'drove home with him. and is well
with thehis time and says the farmers are

getting to work in the fields and are the last meeting of the Masonic
imctlino- - after the of their I of the Masons con- -

corn very rapidly. jferred the Master Mason degree on
the Hev. A. L. Jeffreys, pastor of the

who has beenWill E. ; Methodist chureh ofmaking some extensive repairs on his j Uoy Comstock was visitor at Co-ho-

in Greenwood, is getting along IumLn3 at the match which
nicely with the work and will soon .as htlJ therJ one day last Week.
have the buucing acoui compnneu. TllBt hnv. hp ,,am(, out iu the contest.
He will expect later to go to Alvo, !

where he has seme property, to do
some work on it.
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Greenwood bright. Wednesday

member you who build,
move houses, excavating
and general contracting.

Frank Rouse
Greenwood Nebr
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worth
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shelling
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Frank Shoeman,
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purchased Buick which

satisfied purchase.

cultivation lodge Greenwood
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shooting

we are not advised, but we cer-
tain he made good showing.

Clyde Newkirk was painting the
of Gust Sorman during the past

jvetk and setting it in the best ofv I!pt; condition, this addiia appearance of the
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r.g much to the
structure as well
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Bert Jamison, who recently had a
Buick Master sedan, and after
having a time, dis-
posed of it. another make of

and after using the line
a while, disposed of it and secur-- j

feels that
elevator

neighbors.
Ashlandthrough

Eaehinerv.
received
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Birdsall
Knight Wetherhcgg

Wednesday
andie having

transportation.

Must Pav Casli!
I am compelled account of large credit ac-
counts which carrying require cash

and material. I have meet bills
which who owing accounts will
confer favor calling and adjusting their's. Thank-
ing patronage and adjusting your back
accounts.

S0PI3US Slasksmith
Greenwood, Nebraska

The Sdeai iiotor Can
The Buick, modern unsurpassed

flexible, comfortable enduring. thing
beauty rare service. BUICK

Demonstration
Bert Reed, Weeping Water, pleased

in territory Livingston, dealer
Plattsmouth territory. Both demonstrate

Try Ride the Very Best
Modern Motor

Greenwood, Nebraska
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G. Osborne, of was
visiting with in
and vicinity for a short time last
Wednesday.
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Water last

Misses Uvon West and Fail
ing were visiting with in
coin Tuesday and also were
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During the past week, Pearley
Clymer, Earl Halstun II
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the elevators in town.

Art Coon and J. S. Livingston were
assisting in the delivery of the corn
crop of Charles Offenkamp to the

at on last Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Mabel entertained the
Ladies Kensington of Greenwood at
her home on last Thursday, when
a number of the members
present and a most enjoyable time
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Will Build New House
Frank Pierce, living northwest of

Greenwood, is having a new house
constructed on his farm. He has
been living in a house which was
constructed some tinrty-hv- e years
ago. The house was needing quite
a bit of repairing, and after having
gotten at the work, he concluded
that the best v.av out of the trouble
was to build an entirely new house,
which he is doing. Of course, he
will use what worth while material
he tan save from the old house.

Cass County League
If those interested in the standing

of the teams of the "Cass county
league will get the games played on
Sunday to us on Monday morning
early, we will maintain a column of
the standing of the teams in our
Monday paper. The games for the
coming Sunday, June Cth, are as fol-
lows:

Nehawka at Cedar Creek.
Eagle at Louisville.
Manley at Greenwood.

All interested in the games can be
advised by watching the columns of
the Monday Journal.

TTlentc OffiVorc
PJ At the regular meeting of the Ash

land Encampment No. 5 of the I. O.
O. F.. to which the membership of
thc Greenwood lodge belong, after
its regular order of business, had
their election of officers, the selec-
tions being as follows: Phillip F.
Reese. C. P.; Walter Miller, S. W.:
Ray Owens, H. P.; Vern Sherman, J.
W.

Many Enjoy Banquet
There was a large crowd present

to enjoy the Alumni banquet of the
Greenwood school, which was given
by the "King's Daughters," who are
the Young Peoples' class of the Chris-
tian church. The ladies surely did
put up some good eats, which were
served in the most approved man-
ner. A large crowd was in attend-
ance and the membership with the
addition of the members received at
the banquet, made a total of 78.
Toasts were responded to by many
of the noted and to-b- e noted speak-
ers, who were a portion of the very
pleasant gathering.

Hold Baccalaureate Services
The Baccalaureate services were

held last week, when the Rev. C. A
Parks made the address, which was
one that was uplifting in its char
acter and led those just graduating
from the schools and who are enter
ing into active life to view the fu
ture with great possibilities, for
those who are willing to contribute
their abilities, coupled with a good
effort to win in the competition for
success. Before the address two num
bers were rendered by the Double
Quartet, while Mrs. A. D. Finley
sang "At tne Ena or a i'eriect uay.
the ever-popul- ar song of Carrie Jac
obs Bond.

Hold Commencement Exercises
The commencement exercises were

held last Friday and the diplomas
delivered to those who by their ear
nest work were accredited the credits
which gave them the right to gradua
tion from the high school of Green
wood. A large crowd of the rela
tives and admiring friends of not
alone the class of 1926, but also of
the entire school were present to en
joy the ceremonies which were to
usher this class into active life. The
principal speaker for the occasion
vas State Superintendent of Schools

of Nebraska, Mr. Matzen, who deliv
ered a most worth while address.

Death Claims
Peter Vogler, an

Aged Pioneer
Eesident of Cass County Since 1872

Answers Call last Week Was
Almost 90 Years Old.

The many Louisville and Manley
friends of Peter Vogb-r- , of Manley.
were saddened and shocked on last
Friday, May 21, 1926, to learn of
his death, which occurred that aft-
ernoon at his home.

Mr. Vogler had suffered for some
time from the infirmities of old ago.
but he was remarkably alert mental-
ly and surprised his friends by his
vitality, rallying frequently from his
ailments. His departure was peace
ful and without suffering and he
seemed to have u premonition that
death was approaching. He met it
calmly and with Christian courage.

Peter Vogler was born in Baden,
Germany, July 22, 1842, and at the
time of his death he was S3 years.
9 months and 29 days old. He was
one of a family of ten children, five
sons and five daughters, of whom
two brothers and two sisters hav
passed away. there still remai
three sisters and one brother in th
old country and one brother, Henry
Vogler, residing in Kimball, who was
present at the funeral.

In infancy, Mr. Vogler received the
sacrament of baptism and was eve
true to hi3 church teachings, a faith
ful attendant at the serives and al
way3 bearing his share of the bur
dens in every way. He was confirm
ed in the year 1S57.

At the age or 29 years, he emi
grated to America, and went to St
Charles county, Missouri, where he
began his career as a farm worker
this humble beginning leading him
on to prosperity and prominence by
his industry, frugality, upright char
acter ad kindness of heart, all of
which qualities were well known to
his many friends and for which they
loved and respected him.

In the spring of 1S72, he moved
to Cass county, Nebraska, where he
lived 53 years. On September 1

1S74, he was married to Miss Louise
Maier, daughter of Henry Maier, and
this union was blessed with six chil
dren, two sons and four daughters
His wife was truly a helpmate to
iim, sharing the joys and sorrows
making his later years comfortable
and pleasant by her devotion to his
needs. Theis married life was joy
ful and happy despite the trials of
pioneer days through which they
passed. They lived on the farm where
their children grew up and eventu-
ally established homes of their own
in this vicinity and it was their
father's pride that his children be
came splendid citizens, honored and
respected in the communities where
they live, and their respect and de
votion for their parents has always
been very marked.

Mr. and Mrs. Vogler had the great
satisfaction of having their entire
family members of their church
which they all attend regularly.

For the past fifteen years, Mr
Vogler and wife lived in Manley, re
tiring from active farm life to enjoy
their beautiful home, surrounded
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with their children and with every
comfort. They celebrated their gol-
den yedding on September 15, 1S24,
this event being one of the import
ant occasions of their lives and one
of which their family and friends
were very proud.

Henry writ- -

August to the
Mrs. Henry Heil. Jr.. Mrs. Oris Sch
Iicfert and Mrs. Arnold Schliefert.
Twenty-tw- o grandchildren also sur-
vive. Two children died in infancy.

The funeral occurred on Monday
afternoon from the Evangelical Lu
theran church, the Rev. T.

officiating, choosing as his
text Verse 4 0 in the Cth of
John, which he spoke words of
religious consolation and comfort,
paying a fine tribute to Mr.
from the standpoint of his pastor
and friend. The flowers were beauti- -
bul and spoke of the love and sym
pathy felt for this fine Christian man,
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Full Blooded

Collie Puppies
For Sale

One male and four females.

Will spay females if desired.

DAVID TIGHE
Wabash, Nebr.

PLEASANT BIRTHDAY

Wednesday, May 26th, a party or
friends motored to the home of Joe
Martis. where a surprise was given
Miss Anna on her birthday. The eve-
ning was spent in playing games and
dancing. At a later hour a dainty
luncheon was served by Mrs. Martis.

Those who attend were:
Misses Grace Tigner, Dorothy Sat-tle- r,

Anna Martis, Mae Earheart, .

Gladys Meisinger, Marie and Lucille
Meisinger; Messrs. Henry Ofe, Glenn
Madison, Carl Kraeger, Matthew
Wooster, Joe Zitka, Frank and Joe
Martis, Bernard Meisinger, Mrs. Ear-hea- rt

from Colombus, Neb.; Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Klema, Mr. and Mrs. John-;M- .

Meisinger and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Martis.

Mrs. Susie Fudge of Montgomery,
West Virginia, who has been here

. . 2 i u i i x i
will be refreshments served on the V13l""s "r urotner, ueorge it.
lawn of the church for which a small Sayles and sister, Mrs. W. II. Sey- -
har will he made. Proceeds go ri departed this morning for Lin- -

o the Mynard Community building. ln to spend a few days with rela- -
public is cordially j here.

J.

past
is

is

There ia nn slacV rinsinpce ntrinJ, , jcvaauu
Legal blanks of all kinds for sale for the merchant who advertises his

at the Journal office. 'goods the year 'round.


